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Sweeping Price Reductions 
Custom Tailored Suits

i.

Men’s and Boys’ Nightrobes Ir The Cool of the MorningÎ Tinon300 Only Men’s Pure White Twill Cotton Nightrobes,
large and roomy, turn-down collar and ])ocket, strongly 
sewn seams ; all sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $1.00. Monday, 
clearing at, each

ill
The time of good judgment, the time of greatest opportunity, the 
time of early deliveries—every way the time to do your buying. 
Some of the values here given are for early morning, 8.30 buyers, 

of them will last all day, but of them all you can be sure by

$25.00 TO $33.00 SUITS, MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
$19.75.

- ill El
: j i

69
Men’s Custom Tailored Suiti$, that will surpass any

250 Boys’ White Twill Cotton Nightrobes, same ma
terial and made same style as the men’s; sizes 12 to 14. 
Regularly 75c. Monday, each

500 Men’s White Due
quality, large and roomy, 
sewn; all sizes 14 to 18 
day............................ .................

former efforts of our reliable custom tailoring departmeût;— 
all cloths are the finest materials that old England can pro-

no two alike. The

some
coming before the crowded hours.
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Watch A 
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i 'I> 55
it duce. In the fancy suitings there are 

newest fancy tweeds and worsteds, in all the leading shades 
and patterns ; grays and browns; also blue and black Eng
lish mill-finished serge ; measured and fitted by oui cutter.
We guarantee a perfect fit. Regular price $25.00 to $33.00.

19.75 1

ck^uting Shirts, our regular $1 
■ptëÉmji overlapped and double 
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Store opens today at 8.30 
a.m., and closes at 1.00 p. m. 
No noon delivery today.
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Men’s Worsted Trousers Three Days’ Sale of 
Wallpaper

tous 
hand,
m the Gran'

/]
Reliable English Trousering, in assorted colors and 

patterns, stylish and neatly tailored. Price
Trousers at $2.75 are without doubt excellent value; 

English trousering in medium shade of gray, stylish. 
Price
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We find our stock too large, with thousands of rolls of 
broken quantities, four regular selling lines, quantities 
from 8 to 30 rolls of one pattern and color enough for rooms 
or, halls; most of these papers are imported, and will be 
cleared at less than cost. See Monday’s list. Every roll 
perfect.,

it 2.75I I,

hi MEN’S FINEST TROUSERS.
Made from English trousering, in medium shade of 

gray, with stripe pattern; style, finish and tailoring the 
i best. Prie

i

CL
% 3640 Rolls Imported Parlor, Dining-Room, Hall, Den 

or Bedroom Papers, in color combinations of red and Drown, 
brown and green, taff and gray, buff and yellow, champagne, 
cream, blue and gray, in two tones, silkettes, taps, metafiles, 
printed fiats. Regularly 75c roll. Monday, .31. Regularly 
50c roll, Monday

1000 Yards of Cut-out and Strapping. Regularly 5c 
and 10c yard. Monday

6.00
»

Men’s Double-Breasted Wash Vests, made from white 
vesting with color thread stripe, double-breasted with col
lar; nicely tailored. Price

Attractive Motor Duster, made from a beautiful Satara 
cord, in light fawn, double-breasted style, close-fitting col
lar and sleeve, fitted with wind-excluding wristlets; every 
known comfort for motoring. Price

Lustre Coat for Office Wear, made from medium shade 
gray, in • fine stripe pattern ; single-breasted with patch 
pockets; light weight and serviceable. Price

Boys’ Special Two-Piece Suits, double-breast sack and 
single-breast novelty suits, made from good wearing Eng 
fish and Scotch tweeds, lined with strong twill; brown, 
grav and summer uoveltv shades; sizes 24 to 33. Mon 

... ................................ .............. ................................... 4.89
Shirt Blouses for Little Fellows, natty style for boys 

from 4 to 8 years old, made from Madras fabrics in light 
and dark shades ; cut with straight stand collar and fancy 
sway front ; the correct style for boys from 4 to 8 years. 
Monday . ",
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J iitV Four Patterns of New Scrim Curtains, dainty designs 
of filet and guipure laces, appliqued on high-grade scrim; j 
a beautiful curtain for the bedroom window. Regularly 
$4.50, $6.00, $6.75 and $7.5$pair. Monday, 8.30, pair.. 4.38

:
daymMl,,

1 4Summer Shoes
•50 Special Prices to Bring You 

Here at 8.30

20c and 25c Nainsook 16c FRENCH ANTIQUE VELVETS, 98c YARD.I til I Î
14 4
m Yard À wide range of colorings, including terra, green, 

brown, blue and red'; 50 inches wide; beautifully finished; 
especially adapted for window hangings and portieres.

Superior English Nainsook, medium 
weight, 36 inches wide, suitable for trous
seaux. Regularly 20c and 25c yardJ Clear- Monday, special, yard 
ing, Monday, yard

Clearing of Damask Table Cloths, Sec
onds, also a few of out regular lines which 
are slightly soiled. These are all pure linen, 
in a splendid range of designs; size 2 x 21/. 
yards. Selling in the regular way at $3.0CL 
Special, Monday.......................................1.93

Heavy Natural Dress Linen, 36 inches 
wide. Special Monday, yard

Horrockses’ Flannelette, in a large 
range of stripes, width 33 inches. Clearing 
Monday, yard

Factory or Unbleached Sheeting, close
ly woven, wifi bleach easily, 80 inches wide.
Clearing Monday, yard

■ American Crochet Be<l Spreads, size 78 x 88, will 
launder nicely and give good wear. Special, Mon-

1.98
Heavy Huckaback Bedroom Towels, fringed or

hemmed ends, large size. Special, Monday, pair .49
-—Second Floor.

a

Axminster Rugs at Reduced
Prices

,98
MEN’S $2.50 TO $4.00 BOOTS AND 

OXFORDS, $1.99.
16

REVERSIBLE CHINTZ, 50 INCHES WIDE, 49c YARD.
A Large Assortment of Reversible Chintz, in all colors, 

including floral effects and the Liberty Peacock feather, 50 
inches wide; suitable for curtains and loose covers. Mon 
day, yard

; ;

ji;i Just 760 pairs of McCréady, Ames, 
24 Only Good Axminster Rugs—Taken from our regu- Holden & Tebbutt Boots and Oxfords; the

lar stock, to be offered at very attractive prices; imported boots are dongola kid and strong box kip
seamless rugs and domestic seamed makes; good Oriental leather, with double solid leather soles, in
designs, as well as two-tone green scrolls; good selection sizes 6 to 11. The Oxfords are patent, colt,

gunmetal, dongola kid and tan Russia calf, 
in button and laced styles, with Goodyear 
welted oak soles. Regularly $2.50, $3.00, 
$3.50 and $4.00. Monday, 8.30 .... 1.99
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(Fourth Floor)
Anay bejuade for dining-room, library or living-room, and 

z many dollars saved at these prices.
.25

Dining Chairs Re-PricedHard-Wearing, Quality Seamed Rug, woven without 
mitres or cross joints, in two useful sizes—9.0 x 9.0, special 
Monday reduction, 16.75; 9.0 x 10.6, special Monday reduc
tion

15
Dining Chairs, solidly built of solid oak with uphol

stered leather seats; sets of five small chairs and one arm 
23 chair. Special, Monday

Dining Chairs, in quartered oak, in rich brown fumed 
finish and leather upholstered seats ; sets of five small 
chairs and one arm chair. Special Monday

Dining Chairs, in rich golden polished quarter-cut oak j 
a handsome design, carefully constructed of high-grade 
materials, genuine leather seats; sets of five small chairs 
and one arm chair. Special, Monday...................I....

Dining Chairs, an excellent pattern, built for comfort 
and durability, upholstered Spanish leather seat and uphol-' 
stered panel back ; frames are of selected quartered oak, 
finished fumed; sets of five small chairs and one arm chair. 
Special, Monday

WOMEN’S AMERICAN PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS, $1.99.

900 Pairs Women’s American Pumps 
and Oxfords, in tan Russia calf, patent colt, 
gunmetal. vici kid, black and brown suede 
and fine white craveuette; the styles are 
most popular; French, Cuban and military 
heels; Goodyear welted, hand-turned and 
flexible McKay sewn soles; sizes 2% to TV?. 
Regularly $3.00. $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. 
Monday

17.75 ...14.90
Extra Quality Seamless, light French effects, beauti

fully colored in rose and cream and green and cream—9.0 
x 10.6, regular price $48.25, Monday, 34.75; 9.0 x 12.0, regu
lar prieef$55.00, Monday

Special Bargain in One Design, Seamless, English
Axminster—Size 9.0 x 12.0; self-color blue for drawing
room, living-room, or bedroom. Regular price $31.00. 
Monday

\
day

>|l 17.9539.73

Framed Pictures
Large assortment of subjects, most of them land

scapes in colors. Framed in deep gold, burnished" 
swept frames of various patterns. Regularly 82.50 
to $3.50. Monday at ...................................................... 1.2»

24.85 /19923.75
WHITE CANVXS OXFORDS, $149. 

Women’s Fine White Canvas Oxfords,
Blucher style, medium weight, flexible soles, 
Cuban heels, very dressy and comfortable; 
sizes 2,/_> to 7. Monday......................... 1.49

(Fourth Floor) No Phone or Mall Orders.
-^Sixth Floor.P j

The GroceriesRogers’ Silver IPearline 1-lb. Package .10
Powdered Ammonia ...............................4 Packages .25
Sunlight, Surprise and Taylor’s Borax Soap

Per Bar .4 
Per Bar .4 
Per Bar .5

39.00Horse Shoe Brand, heavily silver-plated, with a sec
tional reinforced deposit of pure silver on a 21 per cent.
nickel silver base; the “Abiugton” pattern is a plain pat- . ... , . ,, ,
tern with a threaded edge-our exclusive pattern. The folR edges,'white bow on’vamp,* flexible leaTer 
lowing are the prices: soles and white Cuban heels. Sizes 3 to 7.

Tea Spoons. Per dozen...............................................3.00 Monday
Dessert Spoons. Per dozen 
Dessert Forks. Per dozen 
Table Spoons. Per dozen 
Table Forks. Per dozen .

eT-’ TWHITE POPLIN PUMPS, 99c. 
Dainty Pumps for Women, made of Wide-Awake and Comfort Soap

Fels Naptha Soap.........................
Heather Brand Soap ...................
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap..............
Old Dutch Cleanser......................
Sapolio . . ...........................................
Naptha Powder.................................
Gold Dust Washing Powder. .
Lux Washing Powder.................
Taylor's Soap Powder .................
Pan Shine Cleanser........................
So Clean Sweeping Compound.
Royal Blue..........................................
White Swan Lye..............................
Canada White Laundry Starch
Bon Ami........................... .. ................
Parowax............................ ..............
Celluloid Starch ............................
Diamond Cleanser .
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Travelling NeedsB!:
.................7 Bars .25
..............Per Bar .10
.................. 3 Tins .25
...........Per Cake ^ .8
..............Package ~
Large Package .23 1 OH 1 KO

. . 3 Packages .25 LOU UP tO

; ; 2 Pttf^ £ Pullman Aprons ..
..............Per Tin .23 Sponge Bags .....
..... .Per Tin .7 Sponges, fine face sponges, .15, .25, .35, .50, .75, .90 and 1.00 

........... -Pac£a,ee -7 Face Cloths .
... .Per Cake .12

.l-ib. Package .io r ace Chamois
. . 3 Packages .25 
.................... 3 Tins .25

Rubber Goods and Drug Sundries Section.
Y-

99 s Toi let Rolls, for carrying the toilet accessories, .50, .75,1.00,
3.504.75 BATHING SHOE, 65c.

Bathing Shoes of fine quality white duck, Turk
ish towel insoles, neatly giped edges, embroidered 
anchor on vamp. Sizes 3 to 7. Monday

HOUSE SLIPPERS, 65c.
Women’s House Slippers, with soft padded in

soles, made of fine black and white material, black 
silk pom-pom on vamp. Sizes 3 to 7. Monday .65

WATER RUSH SLIPPERS, 39c.
Women’s Imported Water Rush Slippers, open 

weave, reinforced soles, very cool and comfortable 
for summer wear. Sise» 3 to 8. Monday 

—-Second Floor.

4.75 ...............  1.00,1.25,1.50 to 3.00
10, .15, .25, .35, .50, .60 and .75

::5.75
* -.65

5.75
Dessert Knives, 12 dwt., plain handle, 4.00; dinner size,

per dozen ........................................................
Abiugton Butter Knife, in box. Each
Sugar Shell, in box. Each....................
Pickle Fork, in box. Each.................
Cold Meat Fork, in box. Each .......

fcj
1

.......... 5, .7, .10, .13 and .15
5, .10, .15, .25, .35 up to .50 

Bathing Caps, rubber lined ... .20, .25, .35, .40, .50, .60, .75 
Bathing Caps, all rubber 
Drinking Cups, in paper and aluminum ... .5, .10, .15, .20, 

.25 up to

4.50
.50 ’

............50 50, .60, .75 and .90 JW
lord
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5 LBS. PURE CKLO.NA TEA. $1.15.
1000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea. of uniform quality and 

fine flavor, black or mixed.

■Y65 ‘ •
« 1.00 Monday, 5 lbs.

1.13 ,50for•39Berry Spoon, in box. Each .... 1.25 
Tomato Server, in box. Each .. 1.25 
Orange Spoons, set of six _____1.75

Thermos Bottles, pints 1.50 and 2.75; 
nickel case....................2.75 and 4.00

The Robert Simpson Company,Limited l"1

—Basement. ■iIiC,w,
:(Main Flodr)41 tp 19
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